The present study focuses on a medium-sized Chilean port to analyze a mixed network composed of private/public actors, permanently linked to an uncertain strategic ambience. Their linkage to an uncertain macro-ambience is complex which may present degrees of synergy with those strategies dealing with political, economic, social, technological and environmental aspects (PESTE). Later, this research identifies the strategic ambience of the Port Community and its synergic links with the other actors who compose the mixed network. Taking into account each actor's strategic statements, it is possible to infer that each public organization and private enterprise elaborates its strategies individually, dismissing joint collaboration as a factor to improve efficiency and effectiveness in their port activities.
Introduction
The medium-sized Chilean port can be seen as a complex system, comprising private enterprises which operate the port and provide port services, trade associations, social groups and components of public organizations of the Chilean State; all of them acting in a mixed network, generating a physical flow of information and knowledge among public and private actors [1] [2] . Actors who interact in the port mixed network may establish links with port operations. Thus, they can be interrelated or have direct/indirect relationships among them. These relationships are generated because of the different degrees of collaboration and partnership among the port system components, concerning the economic and technological aspects, such as those links produced in their Processes and Communication Technologies (PCT) [2-3-4] . The Chilean port system comprises diverse actors, coordinated by a Port Administrator who is responsible for the governance and strategic objectives concerning both the efficient use of economic and technological resources and becoming more competitive with other ports, together with providing more effective solutions, including permanent innovation and sustainable development of the port and the city [5-6-7] . It is worth noting that the port belongs to the Chilean State and it is granted under concession to a port community which consists of a Port Administrator and Internal/External Terminals. The Port Community is in charge of carrying out primary operational and support activities in the port [2] .
Concerning the strategic information of the medium-sized Chilean port, each private and public actor has his own mission in which each individual strategic purpose is stated, being the port system, as a whole, part of a complex adaptive system where the different missions of each actor are related [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . In addition, each port actor's mission includes strategic objectives and procedures from which some multi-criteria aspects can be identified for they successfully relate the strategic purposes with the political, economic, social, technological and environmental aspects [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .
Correspondingly, it is possible to generate synergy in the port system due to the degrees of collaboration/partnership and relationships emerging from public and private actors, allowing the flow of information and knowledge among them [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Synergy accounts for cooperation among the components of a system. It advances self-organization, optimizes its organizational parts to reach common objectives of the system, setting the conditions for it to adapt to the ambience [10-11-12] . Synergy in the port system can be observed through different ambience aspects such as the political, economic, social, technological and environmental, permitting a multi-criteria classification, PESTE. The economic synergy may occur when the profitability of two actors becomes larger than the one obtained individually, if there are bilateral and multilateral contracts promoting integration and trust between the actors. Likewise, synergy may be generated at inter-corporate level when competitive advantages are obtained even though actors face risks and deal with multiple conflicts in their relationships [13] [14] . With regards to technological aspects, synergy may come up when there is coordination and physical or information technology transference between two actors, if enterprises and organizations relate themselves sharing their technological abilities and if technological and institutional innovation are not affected in a significant way by political aspects [2-7-15] .
In relation to corporate strategies among different organizations, they are a source to uncover the existence of synergic relationships. This synergy has an impact in the strategy of each organization, promoting relevant changes; these changes are a consequence and expression of the synergic value of the whole system. Particularly, in those strategies linked to the capacity to acquire technology, synergy emerges in the way to learn the use of technology and the technological capacity of enterprises. We can observe different evolution stages in learning, very important for enterprises since they can use advanced technologies and intensify innovation [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Under the structure of governance, synergy increases opportunities and the possibilities of obtaining resources; it coordinates multilateral and bilateral organizational relationships, complementing their resources and making transformation more flexible [14] [15] [16] [17] .
Diagnosis of technological strategic synergic relationships of a medium-sized Chilean port

Identifying complexity in the Chilean port mixed network
The Port Community in a medium-sized Chilean port involves three sorts of main actors: The Port Authority, The Externalized Port Terminal, and the Internal Port Terminal. These organizations make up the core of the port activity and they operate under concession by the State of Chile. Each and every actor is in possession of its own strategic guidelines to efficiently and effectively carry out the operational activities they are called for. Also, they count on missions and strategic objectives that guide their corporate action. On the other hand, in order that the Port Community achieves its strategic objectives, it must set up relationships with private service enterprises; the relationships among private actors create a network that includes the strategic ambience of the Port Community since they fulfill their needs concerning economic and technological aspects. Likewise, as the Port Community has to strategically regulate itself in the political, economic, technological, social and environmental aspects, it integrates non-profit private enterprises, components of public organizations of the Chilean State, social groups and trade associations [1-2-18] . Figure 1 shows the set of private and public actors strategically linked with the medium-sized Chilean port under study. The existing relationships among private and public actors form a complex mixed network where strategic links may exists among them and which may be a source of strategic synergy. Table 1 shows the generic missions of each actor integrating the Port Community of the medium-sized Chilean port. A conceptual analysis of the strategic phrases found in each mission has been performed. Then, they have been classified according to multi-criteria relationships they may present with the ambience in terms of political, economic, social, technological, and/or environmental aspects.
Determining strategic synergic relationships of the Port Community
In the generic mission statements of the Port Community it can be observed that their strategic phrases do not include political aspects even though the port is publicly own and has the legal obligation to be framed in 
Strategic Ambience of the Port Community
the port laws of the country. Additionally, it is worth noting that government organizations provide economic resources to the Port Community to invest in infrastructure and port technological development. Concerning the lack of linkage with the social and environmental aspects of the Port Terminals, the Port Community mainly cares for the economic and technological aspects that promote efficiency in their operational activities. As a result, this situation causes negative externalities affecting the environmental conditions of the city as a whole. It is apparent that only the Port Authority includes the social aspect and it is necessary to include this attribute in the strategic purposes of the Port Community since the Chilean ports are geographically located near important cities and their decisions strongly affect and generate direct impacts on the surrounding population. 
Identification of technological strategic synergic relationships among private actors, trade associations and social groups in the port mixed network and the Port Community
In order to clearly depict the strategic synergic relationships of private actors, trade associations and social groups in the technological aspect, generic missions of all port actors participating in the strategic environment of the Port Community, shown in figure 1, are designed and analyzed. Table 2 shows strategic phrases stated in the generic missions of the port mixed network, and only from those actors who include the technological aspect in their multi-criteria classification. It should be noted that actors may include other aspects in their multi-criteria, such as political, economic, social and environmental aspects. Figure 1 shows that actors state technological aspects in their missions, but only the 25% of port service enterprises; it is due to the fact that these port components are private enterprises integrating the port import and export logistics chains, being mainly focused on economic aspects and, in less proportion, on political, social and environmental aspects. As a matter of fact, the Logistics Forum is part of private actors but it is not integrated in the logistics chain. It coordinates the port activities, and in the mixed network it becomes the meeting point for private actors linked to port operations, public organization components, trade associations and social groups. The Logistics Forum increases the negotiation power between the Port Community and the State components, fostering harmonious relationships between public and private actors related to the import and export logistics chains. In relation to social groups, it is found that they do not express any technological aspects in their strategic objectives; instead, they express the urgent need of regulating economic aspects in the port system since they promote rationalization, development and protection of common activities and those connected to them. As a final warning, trade associations regulate themselves in order to avoid intervention from the State.
Concerning synergy, the same like in figure 2 , it is assumed that a relationship implies strategic synergy if two actors share one or two common multi-criteria, stated in the strategic phrases of their generic missions. Then, as shown in figure 3 , the Port Community presents a technological strategic synergic relationship with three actors who integrate the import/export logistics chain. Moreover, it keeps synergic strategic links in the economic aspect with both the Shipping Agency and the Customs Agency which becomes apparent in the operations and business they permanently hold.
The lack of strategic synergy, regarding political, social and environmental multi-criteria, observed between the Port Community and the other components of the medium-sized port system is mainly due to the emphasis on economic and technological aspects found in the strategic phrases expressed by the Internal Port Terminal.
Hence, according to experts' opinion, the most representative strategic synergy of the medium-sized Chilean port activity is the economic one because private enterprises are mainly focused on the profits their business may render. Even though generic missions statements express lack of collaboration and little technological interchange among most of port private actors, there exists technological synergy among them in Processes and Communication Technologies (PCT) [2] . SET: technological and economic strategic synergy between two actors; ST: technological strategic synergy between two actors Fig.3 . Synergic strategic relationships between private actors and the Port Community
Determining technological strategic synergic relationships among public actors in the port mixed network and the Port Community
Strategic phrases in the missions expressed by every public component integrating the port mixed network have been analyzed, all this with the aim of doing a multi-criteria classification to determine which public actors have included the technological aspect. Taking into account that every public organization specified in Figure 1 has a distinctive generic mission and different to each other components, Figure 4 shows each public component's strategic phrases that include the technological criterion. 
Municipality Municipality
To improve the quality and effectiveness of municipal social service rendering to areas like social support networks, civil protection, citizen security, environment.
Economic, Social and
Technological Ministry of Health Regional Health Services Public Health network, innovation-oriented, to serve people.
Social and Technological
Ministry of National Defense
Hydrographic and Oceanographic Services of the Chilean Army
To provide technical elements and information to provide navigation safety in waterways, lake roads, interior waterways, territorial sea, and offshore adjacent to the coast of Chile
Technological and Environmental Table 3 shows that only 46% of public organizations express technological aspects in their strategic phrases. On the other hand, most of public actors' generic missions related to the port mixed network show concern for the economic aspect, and some of them do not express any political, social and environmental aspects even though their role is to legislate and regulate the market with the aim of providing and improving social welfare. Therefore, it is necessary that public organizations acknowledge their relationship with Public Policies, paying attention to environmental and citizens' needs.
In relation to technological strategic synergy, the same like in Figure 3 , it is assumed that a relationship involves strategic synergy if two actors share one or more common multi-criteria, expressed in the strategic phrases of their generic missions. Figure 4 shows the existence of technological strategic synergy between the Port Community and the Public Organizations of the State of Chile.
SET: technological and economic strategic synergy between two actors; ST: technological strategic synergy between two actors Fig. 4 . Synergic strategic relationships between public actors and the Port Community Clearly, public actors show low technological strategic synergy with the Port Community. Furthermore, 54% of public organizations do not express technological strategic synergy with the Port Community. The fact is that their strategic statements are mainly oriented to achieve specific strategic objectives depending on the Ministry they represent, where technology and innovation are not paramount to fulfill their mission. According to experts' opinion, this tendency is due to the emphasis on economic and political aspects public organizations center on.
The lack of and/or low technological strategic synergy between the Port Community and public/private actors, found in the Chilean port mixed network, represents a complex issue for the Chilean port in need to be solved, especially because Chilean ports are strategically important for the country; that is, for the National Account, they represent a significant proportion of the Gross Domestic Product. technological strategic synergy because the economic criterion has been the source of its strategic synergy. As a result, the Port Community activities are developed in less efficient and less effective global ways.
Design of a conceptual model of technological strategic synergy of a Chilean port mixed network.
The existing technological synergic relationships between the Port Community and public/private actors integrating the Chilean port mixed network are in accord with the technological strategic needs expressed by The Port Community in their strategic phrases; in order to partially fulfill these needs, as Figures 2, 3 and 4 show, the Port Community has to set up synergic links with other enterprises and organizations. Eventually, a technological effect of strategic level is generated, which is caused by the technological innovation need in the multimodal logistic connectivity which can be taken as a technological strategic descriptor.
In order to represent the complexities related to the technological synergic strategies found in the Port Community, Figure 5 shows a conceptual model made up of the strategic ambience identified in Figure 1 ; the multi-criteria classification in Figures 2, 3 and 4 ; the strategic level technological needs of the Port Community; and the technological strategic synergies coming out from the strategic descriptor named 'Strategic Technological Effect'. Figure 5 shows the relationship found between the diagnosis phase and the one that presents the technological strategic synergy effect. This can be expressed through a mathematical transformation:
Diagnosis f (P, E, S, T, E, technological dissatisfactions)
Strategic Technological Effect (STE)
By conceptualizing the Strategic Technological Effect as a consequence of technological innovation in the multimodal logistic connectivity, the Port Community can assess and evaluate the effectiveness of the Chilean port mixed network and develop actions to overcome any technological gaps, or diminish their number in relation to the prevailing international standards in world class ports.
Conceptual evaluation of the technological strategic synergy (TSS)
The technological strategic descriptor is a strategic focal point which can be translated into relevant strategic actions the Port Community may conveniently follow in order that the Port Administrator, the Externalized Port Terminal and the Internal Port Terminal achieve higher productivity efficiency and better value generation at developing their port activities. Accordingly, to determine if the concepts in the organizational objectives of the Port Community match their strategic actions, Table 4 shows the strategic phrases and the corresponding port strategic actions in the technological context. Table 4 clearly shows that the Port Community actors seldom express synergic strategic purposes related to technological innovations that private and public organizations normally do. Likewise, all strategic phrases make reference to the needs of the Port Community to innovate in order to improve the operational efficiency of their port activities. Therefore, on that account, technological strategic actions from the Port Community represent only the 25%.
Similarly, port experts agree with the facts analyzed in Table 4 . Table 4 . Strategic phrases and innovation strategic actions of the Port Community
Strategic phrases Strategic Actions
Not expressed. Concessional policies framed in the inter-modality of the import and export logistics chain.
Not expressed . Private and public collaboration to develop internal and external port terminals and improve the Port Community.
Ensure port service provision to the logistics chain with efficient solutions, framed in permanent innovation processes.
By means of a service platform, adaptive as required, with high levels of service quality, innovation and technology.
Information technology development as the outstanding attribute.
Promote technological level strategies to improve the operational efficiency of the Port Community.
Not expressed. Pilot implementation of technological solutions and intelligent transportation in the logistics chain
Conclusions
The Chilean Port Community mainly develops economic synergy, and partially, technological synergy. In contrast, in world class ports PESTE synergy is perceived.
The conceptual model of strategic synergy proposed from the diagnosis of the strategic ambience of the Community, is able to transform the strategies used by the mixed network into technological strategic descriptors (TSD).
On the other hand, innovation strategic actions developed by the Port Community, taking advantage of the mixed network capabilities, could be oriented to introducing technologies that promote knowledge management of both the Community and the mixed network.
It is necessary to go deeper in this line of research because with the help of quantitative measurements, technological aspects of world class ports could be determined and evaluated in order to overcome the existing gaps in the medium-size Chilean port.
